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日本語の旅をしよう日本語の旅をしよう

SUMMERSUMMER                  HOLIDAY CAMPHOLIDAY CAMP
AOYAMA JAPANESE CAMP'S

23-25 JANUARY 2023
@ BADEN POWELL ACTIVITY CENTRE,

PENNANT HILLS, NSW

Interact with Japanese speakers and experience Japanese culture -  
as if you were really visiting ⽇本 (Japan)!

夏夏

3 days, 2 nights 
includes accommodation, 

 meals and activities

incl.GST$400
Overnight Option

3 days, 10am-3pm 
Arrival after breakfast and

pickup before dinner

incl.GST$330
Day-only Option

青山日本語キャンプ青山日本語キャンプ

https://goo.gl/maps/ZSTYiSmu1LBJ1xu28


APPLICATIONS CLOSEAPPLICATIONS CLOSE  
23RD DECEMBER 202323RD DECEMBER 2023

Rather than traditional sit-down language lessons, students participate in a range of
activities that encourage learning through DO-ing. 

Activities are explained and run in Japanese, with plenty of visual and language
prompts to enhance student understanding. Students are encouraged to step out
of their comfort zone and challenge themselves- after all that is how real learning
happens! 

@ayjcau
⻘⼭⽇本語キャンプ

 AoYama Japanese Camp (AYJC) is a Japanese language camp provider, creating
opportunities for Australian students of Japanese to interact with native and fluent
speakers- as if they were visiting Japan!

Provide students with authentic experiences of Japanese culture and language

Cultivate deeper connections with peers through similar or mutual interests

Give students the opportunity to interact with multiple native fluent speakers of Japanese

Assist students to develop the confidence and skills needed when communicating in
Japanese

Encourage students to challenge themselves and to try new things

AYJC program objectives: 

Camp activities give students have the chance to
dress in traditional clothing, cook authentic
dishes and play interactive games that are
normally difficult to experience in a classroom or
school setting. 

AYJC camps are also a terrific way for students to
prepare for future student exchange programs,
school trips to Japan or language speaking
exams.

Sample Activities

書道 
Calligraphy

 
ゆかた・着物 

Japanese Traditional Clothing
 

⼯作 (だるま作り)
Craft (Daruma making)

 
料理 (⼤福）

Cooking (Mochi Daifuku)
 

アニメ描きワークショップ

Anime Drawing Workshop
 
 

剣道ワークショップ

Japanese Fencing Workshop


